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Summary

Smv t s. 1 U
,

(_ii khnkpi. K. & IIhmu' ii, B. t'l'Hl i hronryovenesis, culuiiv -nul description ol the tree-living

slaves of two nematode parasites of the nnrilien luirv-nosed wombat \Li\imhmH\ kuiftii) (Vombaiidac:
M.ustipinli.i). /'//m. A'. S'/'.-S'. .t«\7_ 125 (If 57 63 31 May. 2001.

I aceal pellets were collected lV<?m Ihe only exiani pupulnbon ol Uiyioiht/ms knjfiri, the noriheui hairy -nosed

wombat ;it Lppint' Forest Kuhonnl Park, f Wilral Qtift -asl-ind. Nematode cg£s and Itfrvae, ,*x UMctcti livni ihflsd

pellets, representing 2J. h samples from llic tvttl host population, were cultured in the laberaioiy. The cehk, all

presumed to Ik (h"><>iifuWi>st<'/th>'ntv,\ rp{Utn;i n,\i,s In tUtcd as llist-stage larvae after 10 - 23'^ li in ilishlled'walei

;it 25 C The optimum letiipnuiuiv foi UiiauJ haieh in (Vcn culture whs 2d C*. Ml larvae had moulted 10

HfoHitl-viii^e hv tiny 3 fltftl tf> third since sheathed I irtta£ hv day s Thtrd-sLipj .V/wa- /c^rv sp, Kmwie. smaller
llian larVfld of S. iMtllrfl occurring lit \<>ti)f>utuy rtr.w/m (lie common wombat- wcru aKn found in the culture--.

The development!! \|««iegies ot ft m>pUl$tifUit3L Ove-himv stages, optimum temperaunv lor hatching and
unprotected firs| and secoinbslae.e larvae, are congruent with tfa08C ol Niroiipylkl speeies native lo temperate
region.* yiltJ0.de AiMlalia but mil |]lQKC of die Australian stronuylcs //v/Ww/wv fiutrro/>i. ttuxephttnin
tKMfttifhtt^ t.ohht\ntnti;yhts OHglHii and Chhuvni v/tftfTw, all of whieli haw proteeled second -sumjc l.n vac mid
in the Cat* ^\' die killer I wo species prok-Ued Inst ftogc Iji vae also.

K» S Woworc l\t\ti>rh'un<s kn'JItif, wombat. OfrSltphvUiW'dtHliftltXi tppittucnsi.s. \n<>nvv/>->i<tcs sp.. nemalodc
lilV-cyctc, frce-livim? slaj-es,

lntroiluetioi)

ijt\nti'fnnin hrf/Jit (Owen. 1*72) I Vombalukie:

Maisiipialiu) Hie iK»i(licnt hany-nosctl wottibat 'S

now ivsirtcli'd lo a single population pf jfbpul JvS

inJividuals in Bpptn^ Toivst Nalional l*urk (hh'N!')

120 km north wesi of Clcrnnml CI' iV S. 1
46' 41'

h. (V-ouid Queensland (CivsMnan ci ,il. \9H\ t

Although this species was previously distributed

llimuiih Queensland. New South Wales ;md across

the horder inio Vieloria the present redueljon in

ranee and number^ fe lhou-hi hi have oeeLiired ovu
the paM 120 years (Taylor ei uh l

0(
.
, 4t. The northern

hairy-nosed wombat is listed as critically eudaneercJ

tMansell <•/ ut !'-•%) and a Recovery Plan is being

managed through the Iinviionment Pioteciiou

Agency o| Queensland (Horsup tWi,
The wonibals occupv a simile burrow .sysieni- ;i

seties uf large burrows arranged in lo^sc elttsleis

along ihe banks ol' a sundv gully tJohnson ^
( lossuian 1991 J. These annuals spend 2 6 h. only

ainighu above L*round. Burrow entrances are marked
wilh piles of fresh facial pellets with smaller piles

deposited alotlg llic pallis helween the bum>ws bi*r

SUlw) "I tSi"l'.»gtc:il iiiut l.iniMtiiiii^nlal SMcwftffi, Cphii.iI

C^UoeiMlitnd t t'lv.Tsity, l^fuKbamfUiAi QJd -f7n2

ttoi-Mi' \ i|'"'" t ktvnvfiy |il;m Im Hie iitiilli.-rn hairy -mw. tl

womloi il,iM.>iiiNuts hrf/iil rWft 3fltU feilptltl tUMlHIttd Ui

I n\hriimu-Pl '\(Ktl\ltMi h\ tlk- Nt'UlictM lluirv iimsi-U Wuinl.;il

Keccvetv 'leliTii jUnmyTi tin* f >ep:u l iii*_*t0 til r-jivmrnnirni ;hhI

Mriit:ii'e QucciwtamJ nnipiik),

not elsewhere (.lohuson & rrosstnan 1901 1. hvsh.

that is still moist, pelleis collected from Ihe burrow

system at dawn can therclore provide a 2 1 h sample

bom tltc total exranl population of the vvomhat.

Two species of gast to-intestinal nemaloilc

(-h'Si>i}hagosh*inoitlcs t
f ppini>in\i\ Smalev 1994

(Sirongylida: Sltongvlidae) and Mfrwgyhiiftto sp.

(KhabtlHicIa: Strongylonliclae) have been \\)uim\ in the

northern hairy nosed wombat iSrnales fOOS

("lerhardt <•/ (// 2000). Ol these lvv<i species only one.

O. i:i>f)ini>euxi\, produces eyM-n lha! pa\s ollt with tile

faeces. Any eggs extracted from vvombai faeces col-

lected from RPNSare Iherclore probably eggs of O

Dining 1006 and again in 1099 the opportunity

artrse lo eolleci fresh f<iecal sample^ IVom the worn
bal population in FiFNT' This activity was. sanctioned

by Ihe Kecovery Team, From these samples wr v> en-

able both lo isolate nemalodc eggs and culture larval

nematodes. This enabled us lo investigate the

cmhiyo^cnsis and lunching 61 eggs ol (). cppintien

A(.v and lo determine the morphology ol (X eppin^ra

si\ -dnd Strtiit}i\fititlf\ sp, larvae.

Materials until Methods

Fresh faecal pellets, collected Irom FFNP in June

and August 1006. and August and Sepicmber 1000

were transported to Uoekhampton on ice and stoiexl

at 4' C Eggs foremhryologiral study were extract-

ed IVom small amounts v\^ faecal inalenal lhat had

been scdimented with disiilled water Fifteen eJies
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wcic measured, placed in hanging chops, held ai

riMiin temperature (25 " C), observed hourly using an

Olympus CH3 differential interference microscope,

and photographed.

The number ol eggs per gram oi faeces m Hie pel-

let:-, was determined by the standard McMaster tech-

nique 7
. Faecal eullures were then established using

I g fctCCCS, I g activated charcoal (S mmdiameter),

S ml water and 5 drops 4% Nystatin, plaeed Oil filtCl

paper in Petri dishes. Preliminary trials were carried

OUl in PW6and eullures were set up at 1<X
J

. 22 , 26

and 28* C for seven days in I WOThe larvae col-

lected were examined live in water or after Killing in

hot 709i eihaiiol and clearing in a mixture ol 70%
ellumol and glycerine and being left until the alcohol

bfld evaporated. Larvae were differeniialed into

slrongyloithd and sttoilgvlid fbriltti itnd the total

number ol strong litis hatching after seven days, al

each temperature, was recorded,

Six Strongylld larvae were measured on hatching

from the hanging drop preparations described above

PuM-stagc strongvlid larvae, eollceled from a faecal

culttiie one day alter ha establishment, were trans

I erred into a Petri dish and maintained In a incubator

al 2S " C for four days. Ten larvae were recovered (Mill

measured on establishment of the cultures and a fur-

ther P) larvae were removed and measured each day

for the next three days.

Results

Ry the time the eggs had been transported Irwin

EFNRextracted from faecal pellets and established

in hanging drops, cmnryologieal development had

already commenced, with the embryos having

reached alxn.il a lb cell stage. Eggs measured 79 -<fi

(R8J urn by 42 51 (4ft) pm. 1 he stages of dcvclop-

iiieul are shown m Pig. I and a lime chart Ol the

sequence is given in Table I.

Elongation of the embryo began at about h, ihc

lurvlform embiyo began actively moving attei ID h,

the oesophagus was clearly visible after ahoul IrVA h

and the intestine could be differentiated from IS h.

Hatching as llisl-siage larvae occurred alter l*>

23'/: h. Hatching involved the laiva twisting actively

in a continuous figure-of-eight pattern followed by a

pulsating movement against the side of the egg. This

pulsating was assoeiated with a bulge in the egg-

shell (ollowcd by the shell rupturing and the larva

emerging as a first .stage larva head or tail first, The

hatching process look 2 10 mm.
Results from the preliminary irials indicated that

hatching occurred successfully between IK'-' and MY

C bm noi al 4a C. The cumulative numbers ot nema

toJes thai had hatched after four days in laecal uil

lure are given, as the percentage hatch, in lag. 2. and

were compared among the four temperature Ireat-

menls using a Chi squared 2x4 contingency tabic

analysis ol the proportion of hatched versus

unhaiched. There was a signilleanl difference among

treatments ('/'= 47.40, P< 0.001), so an iterative <t

posteriori analysis was done by progressive removal

of the most extreme treatment group. The results ol

this analysis showed there was no difference in the

proportion hatching al IS or 22" C (/ i =0.27. M.S.).

but the propoition hatching differed significantly

among temperatures of IS, 22 and 2S (' (with a

smaller propoition hatching al 28 ' C: /fi - 1 1.72, P<

0.0 1 ) and also among temperatures I S, 22, and 26' C
(with a larger proportion hatching at 26 C: x

:
'

=

20.36. J
J < 0.001 ). Finally, there was a sieuificant dif-

ference betWCCll 26 and 2K fJ C in Ihe proportion

hatching fori =
1

2-3-1 , f'< 0.001). Taken together:

these tests differentiated ihree statistically signilleanl

groups. Hatching was lowest at 28° (.', intermediate

al 1 8 and 22 C. and higher than both of these groups

at 26* C.

Mtliough during collection, transport and storage

i
i ,i

i I . linn t iioti <>f ifoitofaflnwnntt sttquenw of t f&Mphu£c>slomnidi;K epplngen-sis eggs kfyi m towMe dw*//A ot ilixritfod

uv/.v ji 25' C

Stajzt Time lb) 6 9 12 ls is:

morula

L-l.nH\!Uol» tu'L'in •

vermiloiin emhr>o

nmuih visible

oestkphaeits visible

emhtyn } x leu^ih »fcg§

ink-Mine well defined

hutching

Stlnntl ifj v^unn.iis Science (HHWJ Laboratory hfcwwU '"

V, i.M m;t/> I'jii.wth'l.iL's. University irf Mcllviiine (Unpftfi
!
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Fig. 1. Oesopliaxostumoidcs epphigcnsis eggs kept in hanging drops in distilled water at 25° C. A. After 4 hours. B. After

5 hours. C. After 7 hours, elongation beginning. D. After 9 hours. E. After 1 1 hours, larviform embryo, elongated to twice

the length of the egg, now active. F. After 13 hours, oesophagus forming. G. After 15 hours, larva about three times length

of egg. H. After IS hours, intestine visible. I. After 20 hours, beginning to hatch. Arrows indicate developing mouth. Scale

bars = 20 pm.
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stage larvae:

Also dckvicii in .ill faccul cultures on day oae was

a number ol larvae with rhabdiliform oesophagus

morphology und by day tour. forms with a lud£ filar-

iform oesophagus aiul a notched tail, typical of infec-

live larvae of species of the genus Slro/i^I^tJcs.

were also apparent. These larvae were 425 - 470 fun

long with the oesophagus 200 - 230 pm long, the tail

40- 5Xpni long and the genital anlagc240- 300 jp fit

from the anterior end < hi". 5).

Days

pigi 2. Percentage of QiistipfiftRsswitundi's Bpphtgtwih
eggs harvested as larvae from faecal culture* held at j

rguge of temperatures for 7 days —• ——= IK' t"

= u 1 c ———= 26" C « -*— =
^K J C. N= the- number of eggs hatched for each

treatment.

faecal pellets were kept moist al about 4* C, the time

in Storage may have affected the viability of the eggs

and hence Ihe overall relatively low hutching rate al

all lemperaturcs. Further, the logistics oft he exercise

precluded both the collection of large amounts of

LIUltCl'-ial at any line time and multiple CollccUoQ

events. Notwithstanding these limitations, an iulor

maiive set of data has been collected,

Measuiemenls oi the slrongylid larvae are given in

Table 2 All larvae had moulted to second-stage by

day ^ and to sheathed third-stage by day 5 [Ftgs S &
I). Belorc moulting the larvae attached themselves

to ihe substrate by the anterior end. Stalling from the

posterior end, the culicular shcalh became loose and

the larva Wriggled backwards until it was Uvc, leav-

ing Ihe sheath llrmly attached lo Ihe substrate. These

larval sheaths were detected in ihe culture on day 3.

Although moults lo ihiid-slagc were not observed.

some cutieularisation of Ihe buccal region and

greater definition of the lips was apparent by day 5.

A small genital anlage could be seen in the third

Discussion

The Australian sirongyhds studied thus far. have

free ll\ ing larval stages that retain the cuticle ot pre-

vious moults lo sheath subsequent slages.

Rugnpharynx roxmame Beveridgc & Prcfudcntc,

I97X and HyptxhtUus muctvpt Monnlg. 1929 both

hatch as firs! stage larvae and retain Ihe sheaths of

the first and second moults, so that the second-stage

larva is sheathed and the Ihird-slage larva has a dotl

hie sheath (Beveiidgc & Prcsidente l

l >78; Beveridgc

I979)_ I.<thit!*tn>nxyht\ C{iR0\U lohnslun $ Mawsun.
1**40 hatches as a second-stage sheathed larva and

niou lis lo a Ihird-slage double sheathed larva

(Smales 1977) and Clam inn \intilis lohnslun tV

Mavvson. 1939 hatches as a Ihird-slage dotiblc-

shealhcd larva (Clark 197 I').

By eoiilrasl O. vppiitsivnsis halehes as a lirst-stage

unsheathed larva and retains onl> Ihe second-stage

culicle as a single sheath around the third-stage

larva. These differences in stage o( hatching are

reflected in the time taken from the beginning of

embiyogcncsis to hatching, I
1

) - 23 h for (). eppin-

tferti/y. 12 h for //. maewpu 20 - 40 h pot A', ros-

tnaritw and 67 114 h for /.. at genii (Smales 1977;

Beveridgc & I'resideme 1978: Beveridgc 1979), The
lime O. cppiti^c'n.si,\ took to hatch and then develop

to third-slage sheathed larva (4 days at 2X Q is <<>n

sistent with the lite cycle patterns given by Anderson

T'VKIL' 2. Mciisitr.-ittrnh tpttt) y/Ck?sOphugtttilUaioidtt« eppingen-.is in distilled wvwr mtnm
removed Mild measured eacli day. Tlie innae js lot In wet I hv ihe mean.

at 25 ( . Ten larvae were

Dav Larval Stage LcilLJlll Width OcsuphiiLMi-; length

I 277 - 323 (
:'->:> 22 - 27 (24) SS-77K- 1 '.

1 1 32? 365<344J 19-25(22) 73- K3(7H)

2 1 355-3X3(36*)! 21 -27(24) 88 -98 I'M)

3 7 3X4 4IM-IOO, 22-28(25) 93,- to3 cm.

4 i 438-46^(4301 2ri-.<IMJS! 9.i III H()i)

s
"\ 490 545{52KJ 2S - 41 (34) 119 - I32(I2H)

(a »i-.x, IJ. ( W7IJA preliminarj Investigation into die I'ree4i virtu,

fttt&tful'twu ivmatitiK'p.tiMmu's • a tln.r kuntutroo [Stand Waltahy

. \fu :
u>j>u>. r, ,<.>/, i) BSC fll"||>l 'II. cms. Ill'- UlllH'l''llV 0(

AaVlm.L' 'impiil' i
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hlg. 3. (h'sophagostomoides vppingensis larval development when cultured in distilled water at Z5° C for 4 days. A,

Hatching. B. First-stage larva, day I . C Second-stage larva, day 3. D. Third-stage larva, day 4. Scale bars = 40 umA -

C; 70 pm D.

(2000) for the superfamily Strongyloidea, to which

Ovsophagosuttvoides belongs.

The process of hatching, including increased larval

movement, tor O. eppinge 'nsis follows the basic* pat-

tern suggested by Bird & Bird ( 1991) as common to

all nematodes. The escape of the larva by mechani-

cal disruption of pari of the egg shell is similar to that

described for L eugetn'i (Smales 1977) and could

therefore also involve enzyme action to effect a

change in permeability of the egg and increase plas-

ticity of the shell (Smales 1977).

Examination of eggs and larvae confirmed previ-

ous suggestions (Smales 1994; Gerhardt et nl. 2000}

that only two species of intestinal nematode occur in

/,. ktvfftii. Measurements of eggs in this study (88 -

92 pm x 42 - 50 pm) are consistent with measure-

ments of eggs of O. eppingensts and fall within the

size range of eess of other intestinal nematodes

occurring in wombats (Beveridge 1978). The range

of temperatures at which egg, hatching occurred, 1 8 -

30° C is consistent with thai recorded for other

strongylids. For example, the eggs of Chabcrtia

ovina (Labrieius, 1788) hatch between 6 and 36° C,

Strongylus vulgaris (Looss, 1900) between 8 and 39°

C, Oesopliagosionuan columhianum Curtice, 1890

between 15 and 37° C and Castorsirongyltts rastoris

Chopin, 1925 between 18 and 25° C (Anderson

2000). Given the hot. dry climate of EFNP, we
expected that the optimum temperature for hatching

would have been at the high end of the range such as,

for example, 30° C recorded for S. vulgaris and O.

cohnnbiantun (Anderson 2000). The optimum was,

however, 26° C, a temperature reported as optimum

for C. ovina and close to the 25" C optimum report-

ed for a number of strongylids, such as OsU'rfagia

ostertagi (Stiles, 1 892), Trichostrongyhts axei
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Fig. 4. Oesophagostomoides eppingensis free-living stages, a. First-stage larva, b. Second-stage larva, c. Third-stage infec-

tive larva. Scale bar = 50 (Jtn.

Fig. 5. Strongyloidcs sp. Free living stages, a. Rhabditiform first or second-stage larva, b. Filariform third-stage infective

larva. Scale bar = 50 |jm,

(Cobbold 1879), Syngamous trachea (Montagu,

1811) and Ancylostoma caninum (Ercolani, 1859),

found in temperate climates (see Anderson 2000).

One possible explanation is that eggs might go into a

state of arrested development at high temperatures,

as has been reported for the eggs of animal parasitic

and plant parasitic nematodes (Waller & Donald

1972; Bird & Bird 1991), to ensure survival.

Of the three morphotypes of larvae found in faecal

cultures, the first morphotype was a typical

strongylid. No obvious differences in size, growth

rate or morphology of this type were detected during

culture, lending weight to the presumption that these

larvae represented a single species, namely O. eppin-

gensis.

The other two morphotypes could clearly be des-

ignated developmental larval stages of species typi-

cal of the family Strongyloididae. Although both

genera Parastrongyloides and Strongyloides occur

in marsupials, only & Strongyloides species has been

reported from vombatids (Skerrat 1995).

Consequently these larvae are presumed to be

Stmngyloides sp., possibly S. spearei Skerrat, 1995,

occurring in the common wombat (see Skerrat

1995). The infective larvae we found, however,

were smaller (mean lengths of 445 urn compared
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wild 525 uin) with a shorter oesophagus (210 p.m

compared vvjlh 23<i pin) a shorter Liil (47 fiin cot i-

parcd with 79 pm) and with the genital anlagc clos-

er to the interior end (277 pm compared with 3J4

I1IT3T) dun* in & spvarci. They may, therefore, be

either a distinct species or represent a population rif

smaller worm* than populations ot\V. spcarvi from

the common wombat. A more detailed examination

ol' all stages of the life cycle, particularly by euttui-

[fig larvae through lo adults, is needed before lite

specific status ol' die Smmxyltm/cs sp. from the

northern hairy nosed wombal can be determined.

'Hie hatching of L ?}ttf#tUt as y sheadied second-

stage larvu was thought by Smales ( IM77) to be a

protective response to the potential for desiccation of

e££s and larvae under Australian climatic condilions.

Neither this strategy nor a preference for higher

temperatures for hatching success has evolved in (>.

rppiiiL'ctt.sis. Moniloring for the presence of

intestinal helminths in the EFNPpopulation through

1996 (Gcrhardl ei ul 2000) has shown that O
cf/piiixcfisis is present throughout the year. Lai vac

must, nevertheless, be sufficiently robust to survive

the hot summers and dry winters typical ol Central

Queensland. Kurlher work is needed lo determine

the level of heal tolerance and responses hi

desiccation ol (). eppinxenxis and how they relale lo

the life-cycle strategies of the parasite. A beltei

understanding of the dynamics of the free-living

stages could be useful when developing

management strategies for the wombal host

population.

A\ui kmis, R. („. (2000> "Nematode parasites of

brutes their development anil transmission" (C \B
International, Wiillingltini).
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